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ANNUAL REPORT 
qr the Prince Edward Island Dis

trict Committee of the Society 
for Promoting Christian Know
ledge for the Tear 1820.

' The Prince Edward Ifland Difttitft 
Committee of the Society for promoting 

—■ Chriftian Knowledge', in prefenting their 
Annual Report are of opinion, that It 
cannot but be produdtive of the great eft 
fatisfadion to the true friends and, fup- 
porters of genuine Chriftianity, as exhi
bited in the yenetable and beautiful fa
bric of the EftabliAted Church, to be 
informed that this Committee have du
ring the laft year received additional 
fupport by the acceffion of feveral new
Members.

The Committee under the adive and 
zealous patronage of His Excellency 
Lieut. Governor Smith, having thus 
become more extenfive, did at the laft 
Quarterly Meeting, come to a refolution 
to open a dired communication with the 
parent Society, by remitting the Sub- 
fcriptions to, and receiving fupplies of 
Books immediately from London ; 
this tb6y Tiave done agreeably to the 
20th article of the Society’s Regulations 
for the eftabliftiment of Diftrid Com
mittees, not omitting conformably to 
other diredions contained in the fame 
rule to communicate once a year et lead, 
an account of their proceedings to the 
Bilhop of Nova-Scotia.

The Committee have to notice with 
pleafure the arrival at this Ifland of the,, 
Reverend Cornelius Griffin, a ftrid- 
ly orthodox Clergyman of the Church 
of England in Priefts’ Orders and a 
Miffionary of the Society for the pro
pagation of the Gofpel ; this gentle- 

“"man having brought out with him at his 
own expence a young man whom he has 
had carefully inftruded in the Madras 
fy Hem of Education as a SchooUmafter, 
and further intending having previoufly 
made himfclf acquainted with this moft 
approved mode of Education to employ 
a considerable portion of his tipie, (with
out any pay* fee, or reward of any kind 
whatfoever from any of the Inhabitants 
of this Colony,) in ading as fuperin 
tendent in the formation and condud 
ofth-e Central and other Schools, to be 

> ’ tit abuStiBd jM fseu §£
of the; You^h of this Colony. .

Upon the introduction of this gen
tleman to this Committee by His Ex

pediency-the Lieut, Governor it was 
unanimously refolved that a Central Na. 
tional School on the Madras fy Hem be 
eftablilhed in Charlotte-Town, as foon 
as drcumftances will admit under the 
patronage of this Society ; and the fame 
Meeting the hearty concurrence of His 
Excellency the Lieut. Governor, he loft 
no time in confultmg the Truftees of a 
certain plot of ground iri Charlotte- 
Town appropriated for the feite of Kent 
College, propofing that the Central Na
tional School be eroded on a part of that 
land and that it be underitood as the 
commencement and forming a part of 
the intended College, in honor of His
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confidered as the School for the junior 
daffies upon that foundation. Which 
being acceded to, His'Excellency further 
fignified his moft praifeworthy intention 
of granting out of the Revfttue of this 
Ifland at his difpofal a fum of money 
equal to the expence • of erecting a 
School-Houfe,' which His Excellency 
firft made public in his Speech at the 
opening of the>General Affitinbly of the 
Ifland upon the 25th July, i8^o.: from 
which and from the Addrefs of His 
Majçfty’s Council in anfwer thereto, we 
take the liberty of fubjoining the fol
lowing Extracts : v ~ir~

From His Excellency's Speech,
“ Â commencement: is about to take 

“ place without delay, of a fyftem of ne- 
“ ceffary Education on the National 
“ plan highly conducive to the interefts 
“ of the riflng generation, and which 
“ will be fupported on my part in every 
“ reafonable degree that the pecuniary 
11 means at my difpofal may be confi-

dered equal to.” ------ • ■ ■ ' . ; '
His Majestés Council's Answer.

“ The eftabliftiing of a fyftem of n.e- 
“ ceflary Education on the National plan, 
“ is an undertaking which we highly ap- 
“ prove and duly appreciate, and the 
“ pecuniary aid offered by your ExeeL 
“ lency, will we truft, with the affiftance 
“ of individuals, be equal to the fupport 
“ of the Iriftitution.”

In confequence a fuitable Building 
comprising a School-Room and Offices, 
is now erecting, which we truft will be 
opened for the reception of Children at 
commencement of the enfuing year.

Upon the whole, the concerns of this 
moft important Inftitution appear to be 
already in as profperous and promifing 
a condition as its warmeft friends, admi
rers of order and regularity, as well as of 
civil and religious liberty can defire, 
affording fubftantial grounds to hope 
that the National Society will effentially 
ameliorate and improve the riling gene
ration in this Ifland, and be inftrumental 
in-extending and promoting thrdughotft 
the world,

“ Glory to God in the higheft,
11 On earth Peace 

• • “ Good will towards Man.”
B/Ordti of the Committee,

Cornelius GaiflFiii^"
. ..g..-»
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been felt more warmly,' and felt for thé 
longeft time.

September 25.
In. the provinces of Lombardy and- 

Venice, the gre?tefl fermentation exifted, 
and it was thought that the fljghteft 
check1 given by Auftria would cauf® 
Italy effmasse to rife in armsi

Auftiiao garrifons are already efta- 
blilhed in. Bologna and Commacçhio. in 
the Popes territories.

It is rumoured that the Earl of Lau« , 
derdalewill Ihortly fucceed to the Go
vernor-General flirp of India.

Upwards of icx) Addrefles jiave been 
prefented to the Queen. The Addrefs 
from the females of Briftol had upwards 
of 14,000 fignatures,

M^rfhal Kcllerman, Duke of Valmy, 
and Marfhal Lefebre,'l)uke "of Danjzic, 
died in Paris laft week. 1 *

From the intelligence of the laft Wha- 
ing ffiips arrived in England, fome of 
which had proceeded above lat, 80, an 
opinion prevails that the difeovery fhtps 
have found a paffage into thé Pacific I

LONDON,
Sept. 20,.

Among the fpeeches in the' Houfe of 
Commons oil Wednesday laft, there is 
none that deferves more attention than 
that of Mr. Crevey, who has made him- 
felf confpicuous by his plain good fenfe, 
and by ^is honeft and diredt way of 
expreffing it in the courfe Of the proceed
ings. The reafon of the deep impreffion0 
made on the country by the proceedings 
againft the Queen* which the Minifters 
themfelves do not feem able to explain, 
was well explained by Mr. Crevey/ The 
queft,jon refpedting her is not merely po
litical-,—it is aqueftionof fair play—of 

ie adminiftration of juft ice 4__rme-oL

BOSTON, October 30. a.
The Marquis and, Marchionefij of 

Sangrato, two of the witneffies on behalf 
of the Queen, have arrived in London, _ 
and dined with Her Majcfty, at Braden, 
burg houfe.

John Byrne, the cabin-joiner, on board 
the Leviathan, at the time the Queen 
was on board that fhip, is now in Dublin, 
and from his fituaiion on board, ftates, 
that he had frequent opportunities of 
witneffing the conduct of the Queç*. 
He fully invalidates all the evidence in 
regard to the Queen’s conduct on board, 
and ftates, that he is willing to prove, 
this and other fadts-if called on. >

A letter from Glafgow, of the, 24th, 
fays “ The Queen has many and power- 
ftd friends in, Scotland. An Addrefs 
to Her Majefty is now figning here, and 
"is patronifed and fupported by the clergy 
and the moft wealthy—thirty-six thousand 
names arc already fubferibed.”

Bergami has been fent for, to_be jo_ 
readinefs, if the Queen’s Counfel fhould 
have occafion for hmi. r~.

The.Countefs of Oldi, (Bergami’s fis- 
,'ter,) was expected in London,.on the 
evening of the 25th Sept, [Not aTtited' 
on i&tg*Si£] •ttâSjfeagffjNsâfraâ

A Vienna article of Sépt. 10, annoiin* 
ces, as pofitive, that the Duke of Wel
lington will immediately join j:he camp 
at Peft, where thç Duke of-Gfefe bridge
is already.

The Patriotic Societies of Andalufia, 
like thofe of Madrid, have been pdt 
down.

Letters from Frankfurt of the 7th 
September announce, that the Baron 
d’Anestt, Minifter Plenipotentiary from 
Ruffia to the Diet, has juft made to that 
Affembly, in a confidental fitting, a 
communication, of which the following 
is the fubftancc 1 “ The Emperor of 
Ruffia does not recognize in any Power 
thç "right ot interfering in the affairs of 
the'States, on account of innovations in
troduced into the Government of thofe
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